
CHOC Walk Facebook Fundraiser Tutorial 

 

Creating a Facebook Fundraiser is one of the easiest ways to raise additional funds for the Walk and quickly surpass your 

fundraising minimum! Reach out to your virtual community and spread the word using pre-crafted messages or schedule 

messages to automatically update your friends on your behalf. The best part is your Facebook donations will directly 

connect to your CHOC Walk fundraising totals through your dashboard. It only takes a few simple steps and your page will 

be ready to go! 

To create your own Facebook Fundraiser, follow these easy steps below: 

Step 1: Create Fundraiser 

Log in to your Fundraising Dashboard on www.chocwalk.org/login and click the “GO SOCIAL” tab. 

 

*NOTE: You MUST log in to your CHOC Walk Fundraising Dashboard FIRST. Do not 

go directly to Facebook.com to create your fundraiser as your donations will NOT 

be linked to your CHOC Walk account. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.chocwalk.org/login


 

 

Step 2: Click on the Facebook Fundraiser tab and click “CREATE A FACEBOOK FUNDRAISER”. Enter your Facebook login 

credentials and wait for the page to reload and click “GO TO FUNDRAISER”.  

 

 

Step 3: Edit and customize your fundraising page details 

Feel free to change your fundraiser title, cover photo, or detailed message in the story section. The Facebook Fundraiser 

will automatically copy your bio from your CHOC Walk fundraising page to get you started.  

 



Step 4: Time to raise your funds!  

Check out our tips below for a successful fundraiser – these are all so easy and take less than 1 minute to complete! 

INVITE YOUR FRIENDS TO DONATE 

Connect friends to your fundraiser with a personal invitation. FUN FACT: People who invite friends are 4 

times more likely to reach their goal! 

 

 

SHARE IN YOUR NEWS FEED  

Get your fundraiser started by sharing your story. Tell friends why the CHOC Walk is so important to 

you and explain the ways they can make a difference!  

 

GIVE UPDATES 

Let your friends know how your fundraiser is going by posting milestones along the way (example: 

“we’ve hit 50% of our goal!”) Sharing your motivation will encourage people to join your cause. 



 

SAY THANK YOU  

Like and comment on people’s donation posts to thank them when they support the CHOC Walk! 

 

 

Step 5: Explore the additional resources on your dashboard  

Once you’ve setup your Facebook Fundraiser, there are additional resources available on your “GO SOCIAL” tab on 

chocwalk.org. Use the “SEND MESSAGES” tab to utilize pre-crafted messages through Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 

email asking for support. Use the “SCHEDULE MESSAGES” tab to schedule pre-crafted messages to go out in the weeks 

leading up to the event. Just choose your message, who and when to send and that’s it! It’s THAT easy!   

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have any questions, please feel free to call our CHOC Walk office at 714-509-4000  

or by emailing us at chocwalk@choc.org. 

 

Happy Fundraising! 

The CHOC Walk Team  

https://www.chocwalk.org/Account/LogOn
mailto:chocwalk@choc.org

